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"TRIOU HAST REVEALED TIIEM UNTO BABES 1"

That God ean sanctify our infants te ihiself, even from the wonib, is
cordially adinitted by uiany, ivho, notwithstanding, 'wouid hesitate, if not
positively object, to, admît our littie eues, at an early a-2, into church
feilowship.

This objection rcsts upon the impression that littie eildren cannot furnish
eredible, and satisf'actory evidences of spiritual renewal. That this is afalse
imprcssion, the writer wili endeavour to, prove. If it oaa be shewn that the
acknowledgcd criteria of the new birth, in the case of aduit conversions, arc
nc less applicable to Ikem, the objection should be dropped.

What are these crîleria of the new creature in Christ Jesus?
The first, and inost uniform, is a sense of sin. The conscience is awakencd,

te the discove-ty of the individuai's gult, and consequent exposure te the
,wrat'hof God. His iniquitics, take hold of him. lEe yields te, the arrest of
conscience in the naine of God's broken law. As a generai rule, wbere
there is no remembranee of having experienced this arrest, and 8urrender,
the evidence of conversion is essentialiy defective. It is thought by some,
that children, brought up after a godly manner, could net have a clear experi-
tnce of such conviction of sin, because their evii nature has had se littie
-developaient. But it miust be «borne îa mimd, that ia proportion as conscience
'bas remnnd free from defflement, is its quickness, and sensitiveness te the
tei.uch of isin. Accordingly the more careful the child has been kept fromn
rontact vith the evil that is ia the world, and the more his ewn depraved na-
iure has been restrained, ia the saine proportion is he the more susceptible to
*ie conviction of sin. An cnlig-htcned conscience does not require a twenty,
or a thirty ycars' carcer of open iniqnity, as the ground of its indictment. It
.çan render this as effectively, on the charge of effending in one point, as of
treakin~ '-Il the commandments.

Among the many ilutain fti, furnished by the records of the

Presnt Revival la the British Isies, one may suffice, the wonderful convie-
tizn of sin produced simultaneously in scores of children, under a sormon
pieazhed by Rev. George Stephenson, Froc Churdli Minister at Puitneytown
ia the extreme north of Scotland. IlOn the last Sabbath of Match (le
Èàys) I addressed upwards of 200 chldrea. At the close of the service, they
tould ne longer contuin tbcir feelings. A loud weeping began among the
*dhldren. Thcy wcre exhorted, prayed withb, and invited te join in the sing-
WIng, but they could not be quiced. "Thrcc, or four timesI dprioce


